CURRICULUM GUIDE

Kin d er g a r t en
KINDERGARTEN HIGHLIGHTS
Kindergartenisatime of tremendousgrowthand change for youngchildren. At VillaAcademy, we challenge and
support eachstudent inorder to find the most optimal point of learning. Fromparticipatinginyearlongcommunity
service projectsat the Ronald McDonald House, to exploringscience onour tree-filled grounds, to becomingleaders
at our Grandparents?DayMass, to creatingfarmanimal reportswithresearchand illustrations, our kindergarten
studentsdevelop the skillsand the love of learningtheyneed to be successful ontheir academic journey.
At VillaAcademy, kindergartenstudentsemploycritical thinking, creativity, caring, choice, and collaboration. We
provide manyopportunitiesfor studentsto connect withour community, includingour popular yearlong
Kindergarten-8thGrade Buddyprogram. Our goal issimple: provide the support and instructionso that our
kindergartnersare prepared for the opportunitiesand challengesthat await theminfirst grade and beyond.

LITERACY
(READING/ORAL LANGUAGE)
Readingisadevelopmental processwhere childrenuse
strategiesto help themunderstand meaningand the
writtenword. The kindergartenreadingcurriculum
integratesthe best aspectsinearlychildhood reading
instructionto provide awell-balanced literacyprogram.
Studentsparticipate inavarietyof activitiesto improve
phonemic awareness, readingcomprehension, word
attack skills, and anappreciationfor literature.
Kindergartenclassroomsare livelyand richwith
conversations, choice, and movement throughout the
LiteracyBlock.

-

phrases, expression, timing, word patterns, and
the enjoyment of literature.
Guided Reading
Studentsinteract withthe teacher throughsmall
group and individual instructionto discuss
decodingstrategies, practice skills, respond,

READING CURRICULUM
-

-

Independent Reading
Studentsread individuallythroughout the day,
choosingdevelopmentally-appropriate materials
ontheir ownor withteacher assistance.
Shared Reading
Studentsexperience stories, poems, chants, and
choral readingsasagroup. The teacher readsand
modelsdailyspeech, vocabulary, familiar
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-

-

share, and make connectionswiththeir own
experiencesto abook at their unique
instructional level.
Oral Language and Phonemic Awareness
Dailyoral language and phonemic awarenessis
encouraged and enhanced asour youngscholars
practice stretchingout sounds, discussing
literature, sharingtheir livesand experiences
throughclassmeetings, small groups, and
developmental songsand games.
Phonics
Studentslearnconsonants, short and long
vowels, blends, and digraphs, aswell ashowto
decode words. Phonicsskillsare learned inthe
context of reading, usinggames, hands-on
manipulatives, and literature-based activities,
oftenthroughLiteracyCenters.
Sight Word Reading
Another readingstrategyisexposingstudentsto
avarietyof sight wordsto build aquick visual
memory. Sight wordsare wordsthat do not
followphonicsrules, cannot be sounded out
easily, and occur frequentlyinprimarytexts. A
large sight vocabularyimprovesreadingspeed
and fluency. The classroomWord Wall servesasa
dailyreminder and tool for studentsasthey
connect sight word readingwiththeir daily
writingpractices.

invented spellingor ?guessand go,?studentscanwrite
withlessinhibitionand see themselvesaswritersasearly
asthe first dayof school.
The book KidWriting- ASystematicApproachtoPhonics,
Journals, andWriter?sWorkshopservesasaguide aswe
look at eachindividual writer onthe writingcontinuum.
Thisallowsusto gear instructionand mini-lessons
towardseachindividual student. Inthe spring,
kindergartenstudentsbeginthe SixTraitsPlusOne
model of writingbyreadingqualityliterature aswell as
what theyhave writtenthroughout the year.

WRITING

SOCIAL STUDIES

Childrenlearnhowto write bywriting. Our young
kindergartenscholarswrite dailythroughjournals,
stories, cards, science notebooks, and mathjournals.
Integratingwritinginto all partsof the curriculum, fosters
alove of writingand adeep connectionbetween
thought, oral language, and the writtenform. Thus, the
kindergartnerssee writingasanother formof
communication.

KindergartenSocial Studiesbeginswiththe studentsas
theylearnabout themselvesand their families. Children
find connectionsbetweenthemselvesand others,
identifyingsimilaritiesand differencesinthe All About
Me unit. Fromthere, childrenexplore their relationship
to the community? local and beyond? throughthe Me
and MyCommunityunit.

Teachersprovide frequent opportunitiesto write through
interactive/group writingand modeling, guided writing,
and independent writing. Byencouragingstudentsto use

Asstudentsbeginto understand their relationship to the
communitybeyond Villa, world geographyisexplored
throughaunit about Flat Stanley?stravels. We also learn
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about holidaysand cultural celebrationsfromaround the
world aswell asfairytalesfromdifferent traditionsas
studentsbeginto have abasic understandingof culture.
Studentsexplore all of these topicsintheir veryown
weeklynewsmagazine called ?Let?sFind Out.?This
connectionto real world eventsintroducesthe concept
of current events.
All Social Studiestopicsare integrated withliterature,
writing, music, visual arts, field trips, religion, and class
meetings. No topic istaught inisolationinkindergarten.

HANDWRITING
The goal of handwritinginstructionisto make legible and
fluent handwritinganeasyand automatic task for all
students. Kindergartenhandwritingistaught ina
developmentally-appropriate manner usingthe
HandwritingWithout Tearscurriculum
(www.hwtears.com). Usingamulti-sensoryapproach,
instructionisbased onwhat childrenalreadyknowand
howtheylearnbest. Teacher modeling, guided practice,
and consistent child-friendlylanguage and habits
facilitate and strengthenhandwritingfromyear to year.
Studentsexplore lettersusingage-appropriate
manipulativesand songs; continue to practice proper
grip usingcrayons, chalk, and small pencils; and master
the formationof all capital and small letters. Our student
workbooksreinforce proper letter formation(beginning
withuppercase and extendingto lowercase), spacing,
and size.

MATH
The kindergartenMyMathcurriculumisbuilt around the
CommonCore State Standardsof Mathematics
(CCSSM) and the Standardsfor Mathematical Practices.
Thiscurriculumchallengesstudentsto embrace math
throughmeaningful real-world applications. The three
componentsof rigor? conceptual understanding;
procedural skill and fluency; and application? are woven
withequal intensitythroughout the programto meet
CCSSM standards. Studentssteadilygrowtheir math
abilityand confidence.

Studentsare provided withmanyopportunitiesto think
about problemswithinthe context of everyday
experiences. The programusesEssential Questionsto
guide instructionwhichhelpschildrenmake connections
to their ownlives.
Kindergartnerslearnimportant skillssuchascounting,
place value; addingand subtracting; estimating;
measuring; tellingtime; and recognizingand counting
coinsusingmanystrategiesincluding ?MathTalks?, the
SMARTboard, individual practice, small groups,
one-on-one, games, and centers.
Lessonsare developmentallyappropriate and meet
studentsat their level of readinessto encourage
exploration; active thinkingand questioning;
cooperation; and hands-onlearning. Our kindergartners
absolutelylove ?doingmath?!

SCIENCE
The kindergartenScience Programincorporates
inquiry-based instructionwithNext GenerationScience
Standards(NGSS), engagingchildrenat the intersection
of the disciplinarycore ideas, science and engineering
practices, and crosscuttingconcepts. FOSSkits, the
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core curriculumused inour Science program, are
designed to center around learningasadevelopmental
progression, providingexperiencesthat allowstudentsto
continuallybuild ontheir initial notionsand develop
more complex scientific and engineeringideas.
Studentsexperience the followingunits:
-

Life Science/Earth Science: Treesand Weather
(Fall)
Physical Science: Materialsand Motion
(Winter)
Life Science: AnimalsTwo byTwo (Spring)

Eachunit includesopportunitiesfor studentsto use all
four stepsof the scientific method (observation,
hypothesis, prediction, and experimentation/testing)
throughinquiry-based methods. Some methodsof
instructioninclude focusquestions, whole class
discussions, analyzingand interpretingdata, writingin
science notebooks, and centers. Eachunit of studytakes
approximatelysix weeksto complete.
Aswe dive deeper into eachScience unit, we use the
Villagroundsasanoutdoor classroom. For example,
duringour Treesand Weather unit we observe treesin
and around Villa; collect leavesto sort and classifyby
attributes(e.g., shape, color); and evenadopt and plant
atree that will serve asareminder of the students?
growththroughout their Villacareer. The kindergartners
have aspot inthe school garden, too. We harvest, plant,
and care for our gardenthroughout the year.
Two field tripsenhance our science curriculum. Inthe
fall, we visit the WashingtonArboretumand inthe spring
we visit The Center for WoodenBoats. The Arboretum
servesasanother place our naturalistsexplore and
compare treesand seasonsthroughdocent-led games
and role plays. Our visit to The Center for WoodenBoats
integratesthe conceptslearned inthe Materialsand
Motionunit and makesthe learningcome alive!

RELIGION
ReligioninKindergartenisapart of everyday! The focus
of the Religionprogramat thislevel isrespect for self,
eachother, and the environment. Withthisasanoverall
theme, learningabout the Catholic faith, classmeetings,
social/emotional learning(SecondStepcurriculum), and
communityservice (includingbuddies) are all part of
kindergartenreligion.

THECATHOLIC FAITH
Studentscome to knowJesusasalovingfriend and God
asalovingFather. Studentslearnabout God through
basic prayersand Bible storiesthat are taught at an
age-appropriate level. Studentscelebrate eventsand
seasonsof the liturgical year, includingAdvent and Lent,
and learnabout the mass. Studentshave apamphlet-style
text whichcomeshome to familiesweekly.

SOCIAL EMOTIONAL LEARNING
The SecondStepprogram, taught inPreschool through
Grade Five inVillaclassrooms, focusesonfour keyareas
inkindergarten:
-

Skillsfor Learning: learningto listen, focus
attention, followingdirections, self talk for
stayingontask, and beingassertive
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-

-

Empathy: feeling, identifyinganger, same or
different, accidents
Emotion Management: feelingour feelings,
managingfrustration, calmingdownstrong
feelings, handlingwaiting, managinganger and
disappointment
ProblemSolving: solvingproblems, invitingto
play, fair waysto play, havingfunwithfriends,
handlingname callingand havingthingstaken
away

Kindergartenstudentslearnand practice all of these
skillsthroughfunand interactive lessons, role plays,
games, stories, video segments, and short daily
reinforcements. Studentsalso beginto develop self care
skills, anemotionvocabulary, and problemsolving
strategiesthat canbe utilized bothinand out of school.

CLASSMEETINGS
Creatingasafe and emotionally-secure classroom
encouragesstudentsto share their feelingsand solve
problemstogether. Daily/weeklyclassmeetingsenable
suchanenvironment to thrive. Whether celebratingeach
other or solvingproblemstogether, kindergarten
studentsare empowered to make adifference intheir
classroomcommunityand their school.

COMMUNITYSERVICE
KindergartenpartnerswithRonald McDonald House in
four different service activitiesduringthe year. Theyall
knowwhat it islike to be sick, so theyeagerlyembrace
the ideaof helpingachild ?feel better?throughart
projects; decorationsfor holidays; amittenand hat drive
for familieslivingthere; and fundsto purchase ?wish
list?itemsfor the facility. Teachersgive students
opportunitiesto reflect ontheir service and help them
understand that theyare ?the hand of Jesus? helping
others. Inaddition, studentsbuild connectionsbeyond
the classroombysharingexperienceswiththeir third
grade ?buddyclass.?

SPECIALISTS
Kindergartenstudentsparticipate inavaried schedule
and see specialistsinthe followingareas:
-

-

Library: 35 minutes? once aweek
Music: 30 minutes? twice aweek
Physical Education: 30 minutes? twice aweek,
recesstwice aday
Technology: 45 minutes? once aweek
Visual Arts: 60 minutes? once aweek (art is
also integrated into all aspectsof the
kindergartenclassroom)
World Language (Spanish): 30 minutes? twice
aweek

LIBRARY
The goal of our kindergartenLibraryprogramisto
develop studentswho value learningand canapplythe
skills, strategies, and processesto be independent users
of information. Studentswork asagroup to learnto
generate questionsand locate resourcesthat address
their interests. Theylistenand respond to avarietyof
storiescomparingauthor stylesand genres, while
buildingcomprehensionskills. Theyalso learnto
navigate the sectionsof the library, care for resources,
and practice beingresponsible patrons.
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MUSIC
To be ?Tuneful, Artful, and Beatful? isthe mainobjective
inour kindergartenMusic program. Studentslearnand
explore what it meansto use their voicescorrectlyby
singingEcho, Call and Response, Songtales, and
Fingerplay/ActionSongs. The childrenpractice proper
instrument care byplayingonOrff and other non-pitched
instruments. While studying"Peter and the Wolf," the
Kindergartnersexplore the different instrumentsinthe
symphony.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Kindergartenstudentsare beginningalifetime of
movement. Theyare curiousand eager to learnnew
skills. InkindergartenPhysical Education, students
develop grossmotor skills, coordination, teamwork,
followingdirections, and playinginastructured
environment. PEdoesn?t just improve fitness, it also
strengthensfriendships, improvesself-confidence, and
reducesstress? all throughfun, active play. The
movement skillslearned inkindergartenformthe basis
for future experiencesand are used duringalifetime of
physical activity.

TECHNOLOGY
Once eachweek, kindergartenstudentsvisit Villa?s
Computer Lab for forty-five minutesto build their
computer literacyskills. We cover basic operations
includingturningacomputer onand loggingin, usingthe
mouse to click onURLsand icons, adjustingthe scroll
bar, and drawingwithinvariousapplications. Students
learnhowto use the dock and the iconsthat represent

the applicationtheyare using. We also beginkeyboarding
practice, includinghowto positionthe right and left
handsover the home rowkeysand understandingthe
functionof the return, capslock, and space bar keys. We
work ongainingproficiencyand speed intouchtyping
withthe programKeyboardingWithout Tears. Throughout
the year, kindergartnersare introduced to other software
applicationsincludingPixie3, Thinkin?Things, Mia
Reading, Photobooth, and TuxPaint.

VISUAL ARTS
The objective of the kindergartenVisual Artsprogramis
to encourage artistic and aesthetic growth.
Studentsparticipate inactivitiesthat teachobservation;
use of avarietyof art mediato expressand
communicate; applicationof the creative processto
solve problems; understandingand use of art elements
and concepts; and the appreciationand enjoyment of the
artistic process. Art historyand cultural artsare also an
integral part of the Villakindergartenart curriculum.

WORLD LANGUAGE
All kindergartenstudentsat VillaAcademystudySpanish.
Theyuse the language to communicate and to express
themselves. Inafun, active, and participatory
environment, theylearnthroughrepetition, movement,
songs, and games. Studentsrespond withphysical
activityto increasinglycomplex teacher commandsto
develop oral comprehensionand facilitate language
acquisitionand retention. The majorityof classtime is
conducted inSpanish.
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